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"new nationalists to a dog that smelt
gamo but could quite locate It."

Charges Prptense.
Reurcseiitative Heflln accused the

republican party of pretending to be
the friend of the American laboring

man and then bringing In hundreds of

thousands of foreigners to supplant
him in his labor.

He referred to the immigrants as
Including bomb throwers and anarch-
ists that "strike at our western civil-

ization, but permitted to Irind because
the steamship companies find their
transportation, a profitable business
and contribute to the republican cam-Daiv- n

funds. The Alabama con
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EXPEGTEDTO BEGIN

IDill DNESOAY

Detective Bums WilJ Arrive

With Suit Case at an

Early Date

MYSTERIOUS BRYCE IS .

AGAIN IDENTIFIED

Expect to Call Witness Who

Says Cas Wrecked the
w Times Building

LOS A2G ELKS, Cal.. April 29. At
torneys for , both idjs In the dyna-

miting 'case' completed "arrangements
for the early arraignment of John and
James McNamara and Ortte K.

" The appearance of the
prisoners. In court will not be defer-rai- l,

tareu than next Wednesday, at
. which time it ,1a expected Clarence

Darrow and Assistant District Attor-
ney. W. J. Ford, who haa been named
to Assistant District Attorney .Fred-
ericks, will have afrtved here. De-

tective Wm. J, Burns Is also expected
here soon. Bob Harrtman, an atto-

rney for the accused, said today that
pr. J. A. Holnyss, director of the
L'nlted. States board of .min.es, twilS be
o'nfc of t e witnesses called to uphold
the tcnu ntlon that, gas and not an in-

fernal machine caused The Times
building explosion.

An important development today
was the identification of James B.
McNamara as James B. 'Bryce, by
Trebor McCachen, a bell bdy who was
employed in the Hotel Argonaut, San
Franciso, last September.

J. B. Bryce. the man who Is al-

leged to have purchased the dyna-

mite that destroyed The Times build-
ing, lived in the hotel. James Mc-

Namara was led' Into the Jail office
today with, a number of other prisoners,

and,' according to officials of
the district attorney's office, the 'lad
quickly picked out. McNamara as the
man he had known as Bryce.

"GUN MAKER" DEAD

IfccOLtrMBtrs,' Ga.-- , April 29. J; P.

El
TRAIN CARRYING TEACHERS ON HOLIDAY
JUMPS TRACK AND IS DESTROYED BYFIRE

Seven Are Believed to be Dead And Fifty Are Injured. Imprisoned Passengers Per-

ish in Flames Before Aid Could Reach Them. Heroic Efforts at Rescue

Pull Down The Death List. Pitiful Scenes.

IS PTjJ ITEM

Brings Into Western. North

Carolina About a Quarter

ofa Million Annually

BOTH OUR SENATORS

GET GOOD COMMITTEES

Southern Congressmen Close-J- y

Watching Changing Sen-

timent Through South,

CitlsK Bureau, 1

fongrea Hall.By II, K, c. Bryant,
WASHINGTON,- - April S9.r-M- r,

Vane Brown, a mica manufacturer
of Ashevitie, is in th city on- - hit way '

home from Nw Tork. In talking
with mo about mica and ft production !

In tha stst he was very Interest-in- g.

Recently mica has played a llttl '

rol on th floor of th house. Mr. '

Kttchln Intimated that Messrs, Webb '

and Gudger wr friend ot mica. Mr.
Webb, In his reply, . dmtttd - hi
fondness for his mountain constitu-
ents who mak a bit of money out of
mica, Thl mad people wonder bow i
much mica North Carolina produb,

Mr. Brown told me that Macon,
Jackson, Trsnsylvsnla, Yancey, Mlt '
chell and Aah yer th principal
producing oountl, Oth oountle
produce torn , Th ontlr output of
th state brings In about 1.10.009 an
naully. Canada and India ar our r:
competitor. The duties paid by
Canada last year amounted to about .

1100,000, Mica Is used by th Gen- - '

ral Electrlo company and other for
Insulating wires. Th consumer, slec
trlcal manufacturer, would Ilk to
hav duty free mica. They would mvi
th dull paid by Canada. ,

''

, MIC I found in vain between two '

layart of lat rock, It 1 placed there '

Hhi. plurrn In a pudding. Hundreds
of farmer mine It. Th duty On it s

now ia I cent a pound and 10 cent
ad valorem. The ultimate consumer,
th parson who 'buy tha Insulated
wire, will not gain snyt&lng by ad-
mitting Canadian mica duty fre. Mr. '

Brown say but th business in North,
Carolina wilt b crippled. Th man- - '

ufacturer of electrical fixtures havo t
been fighting for five year for fre
mica. They ar about to get It, Mr.
Webb charged thl in hi pch. . , '

This I the side Of th mlo man. ;

Hapeock said that th tariff was a
local Issue. H must hav had mtna "

In mind. The mica mill at Ashevin,
Mr. Brown says, pay out about III,-oo- o

in wf a yar.. ' ' '

In th senst committee round up,
th North Carolina senator fared
well ss they hav don for a number --

of years, Senator Blmmona I chair
man of 'engrossed bills, and Senator
Overman, woman suffrsg. Mr. Sim-
mons will retain financ. ommro '

coast defense. Cuban relations, mm-- c
ine th several branches of th civil .
service, expenditure In th depart
ment of agriculture and Inter-ooean- lo

canals. ,. v

Senator Overman goes on rules, on
of the moat Important commltt of'
th senate, and will keep judiciary. '
appropriations, conservation ot natu- -

(Continued on Pace Four)

ONE KILLED AND H IS

FATALLY HURT If, WRECK

Spreading Kails Caused

Disaster to Coast Line
Passenger Train

t'

Mnmv known as the "run maker
of the Confederacy, died . at his

.inborn Hhere-toda- si the age; of S

years. At the opting of the Civil
war Murray, was placed in charge of

; the Confederate gun factory here and
he continued to manufacture arms
for. the armies of the South until
the factory was destroyed by !W11-son- 's

raiders in 164. '

WASHINGTON, April 39. Right of
way for the "farmers free list bill"

In the hous next week was provided

for today when the house voted In

effect, to put aside the ' discharge cal-

endar" on Monday and to meet an
hour earlier each day until the bill la

voted on.
Tb.o democratic leaders did not ac-

complish this step until after the re-

publicans had taunted them about
setting aside "calendar Monday," pro-

vided for by coalition of insurgent
republicans and democrats last con-

gress and perpetuated by the present
congress.

No sooner had Representative Un-

derwood, majority floor leader, made
a motion to recess Instead of ad-

journing until 11 o'clock Monday
morning than Representative Dalsell,
of the minority, made the point of
order that such a motion would In
terfere with the regular order and
furthermore would displace the con-

sideration of the general service pen-
sion bill and other bill on the "dis-
charge calendar" for Monday.

Cannon Butts In.
"Would the genelman rob the coun-

try of the benefit of the discharge
calendar wrung from an unwilling
majority In a revolution so short a
time ago?" inquired Can-
non.

"We believe In the discharge calen
dar." retorted Representative Under-
wood, "but we are now seeking to
lower the taxes on some 91,000.000
people, and we deem that' more im-
portant than the discharge calen-
dar."

Mr. Dalzell withdrew his objection
to the course mapped out by the dem-crat- s.

"The contest of party leaders at the
close of the day had been preceded by
by five hours', general debate on the
"farmers' free list bill."

The final speech of the day was by
Representative Heflln, of Alabama,
who took the floor to say something
about th.'"rpijMlcanarty." To' th
tnsurg'etit .whom,'' 1 .pil4,.M not
"Insurge long enough,", h extended
an Invitation from the demooratlc
party to "come ye, out from among
them and be ye separate from them."
He described the standpatters as a
dying race, never going forward but
always backward. He likened' the

TO

MEET AT MECKLENBURG

Stated That 500.000 Spindles

Are Ready to Enter
Giant Merger

BACKED BY FINANCE

CHARLOTTE. N. C, April, 29. A

meeting of Southern spinners who are
interested in the proposed ten million
dollar merger of cotton mills will be
held In this city Monday, following
the preliminary conference several
weeks ago Jn Washington. While those
interested are having little or nothing
to say In advance, It Is currently re-

ported here that five hundred thou
sand swindles have alredy signed up,
with probably that many more Inter-
ested and expected to enter the com-
bine. The mills are scattered through-
out the South, the majority being lo-

cated In the Carolines and Georgia.
It Is said that the proposed combine
has ample financial backing and that
Its success Is assured. Frank L. Un-

derwood of New Tork, who la one of
the leading spirits in the proposed
merger, will arrive' here tomorrow to
attend the meeting. .

DINNER FOR O'GORMAN

NEW TORK, April 29. Two hun-
dred and fifty members of the Man-

hattan club gave a dinner tonight to
their fellow ,member, the recently,
elected senator. James A. O'Gorman.
Among others present, were:

Wm. F. Sheehan, a defeated can,
didate for the senate. It was ex-

plained that It was a club affair.
Charles, r. Murphy, leader of Tam-

many, who is not a member of the
club.

Supreme Coure Justice Victor J.
Dowllng, presided.

Congressman Martin W. Littleton
who was a late and self announced
candidate for the senatorshlp, came
up-fro- Washington for the dinner.

TRAIN TURNS TURTLE

GREENSBORO, N. C April t.
A Southern railway engine pulling a
passenger , train from Mt. Airy to
Wilmington turned turtlo two miles
east of here late this afternoon, three
trainmen beink caught beneath the
tender and cabTI They were extricated
and it Is now said all will recover.

gressman ridiculed the free list of the
Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff law. . Mr. Heflin
concluded with the statement that
the democrats of the house, like the
tribe of Judeau In keeping the cov-

enant of the Ark, had kept the faith
alive, until today the democrats of
the entire nation stood together a re-

united party sure of victory In 11 J.

CHIEF OF POLICE IN
THE NET OF LW

NEW ORLEANS. April 3. Ed-

ward S. Whlttaker, former Inspector
of police of New Orleans, who has
been In the parish prison for the past
month In default of $86,000 bond.
on serious charges Involving young
girls, was today denied a change of
venue by Judge Chetleh of the crimi-
nal district court. Many citizens of
the city testified that the feeling
against Whlttaker IS so strong that
he could not get a fair trial In Or-

leans parish, but afer hearing three
score of witnesses the court over ruled
the motion of Whlttaker' attorney.
The former police chief will probably
be tried next week.

CONVICTED OF Ml'LRDER

WINSTON-SALE- N. C. April J I
F. O. Southern and his II year old
sen, Herman, today were convicted of
the- - klllli flf .th former's. son-B-Ia-

John Wall, .sear Pilot Mountain last
November. Southern was sentenced
to nine years In the state prison, while
the son- was given four months' In the
reformatory. The filling was the re-

sult of a dispute ;over the storing
of tobacco In the basement of Wall's
home.

CflUSEAN EARLYATTAGKaN

mm onrtE rebels

If Report is. True Madero
Says He Will Begin

Operations ait Once

INSURRECTOS BUSY

EL PASO, Tex., April 29. The
Chihuahua bulletin stating that 1,000
troops left there today for Juarez
caused great excitement in the revo-
lutionary camp.

"If the report Is true and we can
confirm it that moment we will at-
tack and take Juarez," General Fran.
Cisco 1 Madero, jr., said. "It may be
that Chihuahua haa not been Inform-
ed that tthe armistice wss extended
for another five days yesterday and
that the troops, if they have been
dispatched, will be recalled as soon
as the mistake is discovered."

General Navarro in Juarez was
without Information as to the al-
leged reinforcements. General Ma-
dero telegraphed to the City of Mexi-
co and in reply was told that the
government knew nothing of the
movement of troops from Chihuahua.
General Madero was unable to get
a telegram of Inqqulry through to
Chihuahua. According to Ueneral
Madero a movement of troops from
Chihuahua In woujd be
a violation of the armistice.

"It makes no difference in what
direction they were sent," Ueneral
Madero said, "even if to a point out-
side the quadrilateral covered by the
truce. Chihuahua Itself Is within
the quadrilateral and there can be no
military movement to or from that
city under the terms of the armis-
tice." "" f

Madero has scouts stationed at
twenty miles Intervals between' here
and Chihuahua, but even by the fast-
est riding, relays could not bring the
information to camp in less than
71 hours, it ia said.

MARRIED TO JAY GOULD

NEW YORK. April it. Miss An-
nie Douglas Graham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Vos. and related to
the former royal family of Hawaii,
was married In St. Thomas Episcopal
church late today to Jay Gould, sec-
ond son of George Gould, Compared
with the other recent marriages in
the Gould family,' the Gould-Drex- el

and the Gould-Dtct- weddings, to-
day' ceremony was simple and there
was no crush of the curious.

MOTION MADE TO DUASH

PERJURY INDICTMENTS

UST THE OHIO BOSS

After Taking Up the Entire
Day Case is Continued

Until Tomorrow

SOME LIVELY TILTS

CINCINNATI, O., April 19. A mo-

tion to quash the Indictment charging
perjury against Geo B. Cox. the re-

publican leader, consumed almost the
entire day in Judge 'Dickson's court
today, and at the conclusion of the
bearing the motion was carried over
until Monday. Lively tilts between at-

torneys for Cox and those for the
prosecutor's office were frequent.
Judge Dickson's first action In the
rnn was an order striking from the

E ASTON, Pa., April 19. A special
train carrying lit school teachers
and their friends from Utlca and
Syracuse, N. T... bound for Washing-
ton for a holiday, . was wrecked 'on
the Belvldera Delaware division of
the Pennsylvania railroad, at Martin's
Creek, N. 'J.,1 efgrnt miles north of
this city this afternoon. Seven per
sons are missing 'and they are be
lieved to be dead. '. Charred bones
have been found In the burned ruins
of the train. The Injured number at
least fifty, soma of . whom, it is be
lieved, will die. Aside fum three
members of th .train crew and one
male passenger the missing and In
jured art women. The more serious,
ty injured , are la the , Eastern hos

The train was traveling at a rate
of fifty miles an hour and when the
locomotive struck a sharp cure.
where men had been repairing the
tracks, It Jumped and ran along a
hillside, carrying four of the live
cars with It.

t
Burned to Iteath.

Hardly had the train come to a
stop before fire started and spread
so rapidly that some of the Impris-
oned passengers were burned to death
As the train left the track It aide-swip-

and broke a tank of oil
which ran over the wreckage and
added to the fury of the flames. The
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STILL OUT

Say They Will Remain in

Alabama Until New Ap-

pointments Made . .

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., AprU 29
The Insurgent members of the Ten-
nessee legislature who have been in
Birmingham for the past two weeks,
reached a decision today, It Is stated,
to remain here until May 8, at wjiich
time the general election bm-r- nf
Tennessee will name new ... lion
commissioners. Whether tln.u will
continue their stay here arter that
date, It was asserted, depended large-
ly on the legislative situation at Nash-
ville. Representative McDonald to-

day received many messages of con-

gratulation for his expofure of the
alleged attempt t l.ril.cry. in which
he declared he hurt l.een offered
91,500 by Judge K. ". Goodpasture
to vote'Tlth the "recular" democrats
for the repeal of the election and
state liquor laws.

BOAT IN COIJJSION

MOBILE. April 29 The pilot boat
Louise Harper was struck on the port
quarter today by the Meamship Agnel.
Ia from Puarto Cfrtez and sank with-
in a short time. The pilot boat. crossed
the bow of the Agnella to put a pilot
aboard. The vessel was taken In
tow by the Agnella and afterwards,
by a coastwise steamer, the Manteo, I

and towed to shsllow water where
she sank., A government boat con
veyed the crew to Fort Morgan.

SHOWER& 'I
; WASHINGTON. April 29. Forecast
for North Carolina Un.ettled,
probably occasional lofcal Showers
Sunday and Monday, light to mod-
erate south ' wind. .s'

ltpsburg, N. jr., parishes, were taken
to Martin' Creek in automobile and
worked among the Injured,

Charles M. Parson, tb conductor,
was operated upon' add died at eight
o'clock tonight thus making on
known dead. The surgeon found a
compound fracture at the base of ftht
brain, ,. ;

The entire train was quickly en-
veloped In flame and completely con-
sumed by the fir, The eight missing
persons, seven of wham war women
and lived In Utlca, are believed to
have been burned to atath In the
wreckage. The finding f charred
bones led the wracking crew to th
conclusion that 'lhsy ar dead. ,

V ;;. , Injured May Borove.
V Th' most seriously injurad war re-
moved to th Esston hospital, where
two of them. Miss Eleanor E, Ruth
erford, ' a Utlca teacher, and, Chas,
M. Person, of , Stroud berg, Pa., a
Pennsylvania railroad conductor, died
tonight:

Tha physician at th hospital said
lata tonight that moat of those in th
nospitai win recover.

The cause of th wreck ha not yet
been determined. The place where
the accident occurred had been up- -
aergoing repair ana unnnisnea work
may have been responsible for th
train leaving the track.

DESPITE NEGOTIATIONS

REBELS ARE STfLL BUSY

" x

Band of One Thousand In
surrectos Said to be Mov

ing Rapidly South

DOUGLAS, Aria., April 19. De-
spite peace negotiations In El Paso,
the rebel activity In the state of Bo
nora across the border from her
continues unabated. Today a band
of Insurrectos, numbering between S00
and 1,000, were reported marching
southward toward Moctesuma from
Nacozarl. seventy-fiv- e miles southwest
of Douglas. MaJ. Luis Barron, com-
manding ths rurales at Agua Prleta,
left there with 100 picked men In pur-
suit., It Is believed that Juan Cabral
Is the leader of the rebels and that
the forces of Barron and Cabrai may
come together near Fronteras.

Antonio Garcia has returned to So-

nera from El Paso bearing a new
commission ss chief of the rebel
forces.

Bands of rebels, each numbering
from fifteen to forty men. are roving
the country, moat of them seeking
lesders.

WHAT IT OOHT -- HIM.

CHICAGO, April 89. Charles E
Merrlam, Chicago university profes
sor, spent I1II.J54.S0 In his recen!
efforts to become msyor of Chicago,
according to a final statement of cam-
paign receipts snd expenditures made
public today. The total receipts were

1. 191. 5. The contributions ranged
from 910,000, by Julius Rosenwajd,
to one cent from an anonymous con-

tributor.
Victor T. Lawson, Harold McCor-rnlc- k

snd Jsmes A. Patten also con-

tributed $10,000 each. Women proved
a strong sld to the republican candi-
date In financing his campaign. Mrs.
Nettle F. MeCormlck gave $10,000,
Louise D. Ke Bowen gave 91.000 and
women's club gave a number of con-

tributions. I
TO ISStE BOX DA.

RICHMOND, Va., April t9. At a
special meeting bald here teday the
stockholders of th Chesapeake ' tk
Ohio Railway company- - unanimously
adopted a resolution authorizing the
Issue of bonds to an amount not
exceeding 11:1,000,909,' ;,;

Are broke out at both ends of the
train but coals from the fire box
of the engine starting the fire at
that end and flames from the stoves
in the dining car starting he de
structlon at the rear.

Twenty minutes after the accident
there were a score of physicians on
the ground and every farm house In
the vicinity was quickly transformed
Into an improvised hospital, while
farmers' wagons were pressed into
service as ambulances, .... Telegraph
and telephone wires were torn away
and for some time It was tmpossl
bis to reach the outside wsrld. ,

"
Heroic Effort.

Had It not been for the haroVo ef
forts of the men end women asms of
whom were cut and bleeding the loss
of life would have been appalling.
Unconscious forms were pinioned
beneath the wreckage with the flames
leaping toward them when tha less
seriously Injured plunged Itto the
debris, worked the unconscious vic
tims loos and carried them beyond
reach of the flames. One young wo-

man waa found singing and dancing
on the railroad track half a mile
from the scene of the wreck. She
was cut, bruised and burned, but In
her hysterical condition did not ap-
pear conscious of pain' or of what
had happened.

Priests from the Esston and Phil- -

ITALIAli SHOOTS DOWN

BfllVER WHOKILLED BOY

Father Takes Summary
Vengeance on Man Whose

Horses Trampled His Son

NEW YORK, April 29. Glsueppe
Bougrol, ad Italian clgarmaker who
saw his three-year-ol- d boy trampled
beneath the hoofs of truck horses to
night took summary vengeance upon
the driver, Wm. Krupman, by pour-
ing four bullets from-- a revolver into
his body. The driver fell dead from
his seat almost Into the arms of a
policeman, and a mob of 2,000 per
sons, bent on punishing him first,
stood aghast at the shooting, then set
furiously upon the slayer. Officers
rescued him unconscious and he was
taken to a hospital, then lodged In
jail on a charge o murder. The chfid
died late tonight.

IT'S AS OIJ YARN.

LAREDO, Tex., April 29. Today's
rilspstch from Chihuahua reporting
the movement of 1,000 Mexican fed-
eral troops toward Juares bears the
date of April 25 and was detained
four davs In transmission. Owing to
the inadequate means of transmitting
news In Mexico, due to disarranged
telegraph service, interrupted train
schedules and other mediums, relia-
ble news of the armistice probably
did not resch Chihuahua until a later
date than today's dispatch bears. It
Is. therefore, not Improbable that a
forward movement of federal troops,
if made as indicated by today'a Chi-

huahua advices, ha been counter-
manded.

In the event of the Mexican troops
helnir started for Juares it Is unlike-
ly that they would be heard from for
many days, as the march would take
them through a trackless desert for
many miles . It Is estimated the
march from Chihuahua to Juarez
would require at least nine days.

SI ITRAGfnTB SAW KINO .

CHRISTIANIA. Norway, April 29.
Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt. president
of the International Leagua of Woman
Suffragists, who has been lecturing
here on behalf of votes for lomen,
was given an audience by King Haa-
kon today, flhe was introduced .by
Herbert Peirce, th retiring American
minister.

fV records the affidavit charging him

TAMPA. Fla., April t9.Willlam '
Hagens, of Chicago, waa killed and '

self with bias and prejudice. This
was followed by a demand from Cox's
attorneys that the prosecutor name
which Indictment Cox bo tried upon.
Judge Dickson took this matter
der advisement and then called for
arguments on the motion to quash.

Attorney Lawrence Maxwell, 'for-
mer solicitor general of the United
States, representing Cox, argued the
defense's side of the motion, and at
the conclusion of hfs argument court
adjourned until Monday when Prose- -

T. V. Cool, baggagemaster, wag fa ",'

tally Injured when Coast Lin train
No. 19, from Jacksonville to Tampa.. '

was wrecked near Odessa tonight.
Twelve passengers were more or lea '

seriously Injured.
CjLutor Henry T. Hunt will present tne

t VJ nt the crosecutfon. jflBrl wm uui iq spreao
rails. Th tender, baggage fofc ...'' 7"
express car turned over V 'fit. rt
and other coaches ron.s. j4fl v'right, although dertld., . 7 "t

Hagens. who was but It yu 'lr,
was In th baggage car at th(. ','
feeding a pet dog. When the'1
turned over he fell out of an opt,
door nd his head was . crushed. ,

r
WANT ARBITRATION

CHICAGO, April 2 9.- - Barond'
de Constant, former mem-

ber of the Hague peace conference,
and William Jennings Bryan, were
guests of honor of the Chicago Peace
society tonight. "No one ever would
speak of war. If people Knew more
about arbitration," said Baron do

Constant , y
Mr. Bryan said: "I fear the encour-ageme- nt

of the military spirit. 1 fear
the building of warships wliv Inflame
us Into a passion for war. rather than
frighten us into peace. I have more
fait hln the power of a good exam-
ple than In the terror, excited by
thirteen Inch guns."

HAS APPENDICITIS

STAUNTON." Vs.. April I. N. 'C.
Watts, president of the Staunton Mu-

tual Telephone company, the Newport
News company and other telephone
lines, la III with ' appendicitis and an
operation may be necessary. . ,

Baggagemaster Cook was injured fn
trying to save the lad. Hagens I th
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, of
Chicago, who own considerable prop-
erty at Largo. ' ' t, "

Of the passenger Injured Hon Is
considered serious. ' t

A. L. Brlekman, of Birmingham,
had a leg broken. A relief train was
sent out from Tarpon Spring.

WEALTHY OONCKnX

8T-- - PACL. April J9.Conttnu'rr
th Investigation of th Wells-Varg- o

Express company today, Attnrn.v
General Geo. T. Simpson Introdm ' 1

evidence . tending to fhow that !'-

company enloys an earning p.'

eqvai to that of any other con '
in the United r '


